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Th envelop wa tnifwiiK') shortly be-

fore th taking nt lb 1)'niinmnl for th
noon rare and "if r 'lerk Hutler, n the
tal. testified that II a'l contained I ha

Nd of h World MiaM ami that tha Nilng
mark on It ar offkal.

Ntarrped r,n Ilia et.vrlope ar" flljirr
hoalrg Ida I It had heen reeved at 10

a. m.. hi J'jly I, !!, f fte.n lioiira ftr
the tlm designated In tl.a offl' t t dver-tlserr.a-

rel'tng for Mli fr tlia nfflelal
pr1nUrg hail aspired. Another alamp on
the envelop allowed that It lial twn re-ce-

eeond time at I o'clock p. m.,
an July Tli a nvlnre had been torn
ng--m ine tit and anil hy past-
ing a atrip of paper acroaa It. The city
clerk Uatlflrd that ha M not roaval it
and ttt It had not brrn raaale4 In hM
offlca.

Th mutilatod nvalnp waa offf-rr- d In
rvWIorw to show that t!i bid of the
World-Heral- d waa not filed with tha city
rlrrk In aeoordama with tha offlrlnl

lnartad In the prr-arn- t of-

ficial rapar of tha ciiy, tha Otnaha Uvrn-l- n

WorM-Hara-

tltf ( lark on tat.
Tha mandamua ault w:ia called for trial

at 10 o'ctark, W. J. Cor.ndl rpriaontlnK
Tha Jfea. tlw pUlniirf In th ult; City At-to-

Rurnam rprfaentln the city rnun-el- t.

(Wanda Ma, and J. F. tt'otit rtpre-nt-l- n

tha Workt-lfral- CMy flfrk Hutlr
waa tha only wltneaa pl."d on the aland
during tha mornlna; aaaaion. court adjourn-
ing at noon until t p. rn.

From offlrlal record a In th office nf the
cltf clrrk arxl frvm oral teetlnvmy ty
that official. It waa tMlalied tnat the
rlrk wfta Inatrurtrd hy the council to ad
vert Ia for bide for th official printing,
In conformity with thla rraoltitlon hv ad'
vrrtlaod In tha official paper, designating
that all hide muet ba In the handa by 5

o'clock on the afternoon of June 30, 11X4.

Tha bid of The Uea waa on file before that
thai all blda muet be In hla handa hy i
preaetted until tha following morning, wtien
It Waa refuaed hy the clerk, bvenuae the
time had expired, ao Mr. Butler teatlfled.

The record aim ahow that the council
met on th morning of July 1. to pans
tha monthly pay roll and that In that
meeting th clerk announced that he had
received a hid for In official printing.
On motion the bid, wMrh waa that of T'.ip

Be. wa opened and rend. Councilman
Kimman moved that the contract be
awarded to th lie, but on motion of
Councilman Btwldon it was referred. Later
racurda ahow that the bid of The Ilee wa
rejected, tl.fcn and referred;
that reaolutlon waa paaaed Inatrjctlng th
clerk to reudvertlao fo bh1a; that this rea-

olutlon wa vetoed by the acting mayor
for the rraaon that tlwe had already bean
legal adrertlalng, thai the veto was sus-
tained and that the W'orld-Iferal- d waa al-

lowed to preeent Ita hid to the meeting of
the council on July S.

That Her en Weaaloa.
Th attotney fur the defense let II be

known In their opening statement to the
court that tl.elr main contention will bo
(hat the meeting of July 1 was not ihi
first trwvtlng, hut was a receaa aeaalon of
the meeting of June V. and that under the
charter the e ntract f.r '.he official print-
ing could act be let at that time, becauae
th charter specifies that tha contract shall
be let at the first meeting In July. The

talnliff vrtll fnet IMa arwiitinttit hw aliLor.
Ing that th meeting f July 1 'waa a regular
meeting; that regular bualncaa, totvlt, tho
paeaing ef the pay roll, waa transacted.
I nd that, therefore, the July 1 session of
the council waa the first meeting in the
month.

Th fa-- t that The World-Heral- d did not
r.f em to th official advertisement; that

It withdrew I la bid. and. after the bid of
Th Pe had bn cpened, read and spread
upon th records, it oened Ita Wd ami
the retailed It In the original envelope.
wMh th apparent intention to give the
tea, pr ! that the bid later preaenlad on
July t waa th eanie aa prevented to the
elrk on th morning of July 1 and hy
that offMal rect.l. will also be brought
rut.
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SLABAUGH OUTjDF THE RACE

WMbileaea from Primary f owteet for
"joiMlnatloN aa f'aaatf At

raey ,

XV, W. "Inhauah, formerly district Judg
and ennnty aMirnry, haa withdrawn from
the race for county attorney for th rea-a-

aa h tal H, that there are others
far mre analoua lo proeecutlng attorney
than he ldor Zlegler, who also filed
for th nomination, milled out Immediately
following the rtoelng nf the filing period,
and allh the withdrawal of Judge Slahaugh
iter, remnln but four candldatea on th
tepuhlhan ticket for th nominating. The
are Jtoe c, Klnaler. Albert P. Sherry, T.
A. Ilolllster and Henry fl. Meyer.

'If man doa hla whole duty, fearleaaly.
tin'h r hla oath and tho law and doe not
elmi'lr draw his salary and follow 'the
line of I'nat resistance, It mean a great
sacrifice to hla private btislnesa, and for
such an officer there la little encouragement
and much criticism," saya Judge ftlahaugh.
"I" believe. Ilk flon-ev- elt and my party,
national, state and county. In doing things,
not atmply In saying thing work, not
words, crnjnt.

"To rend those strenuous plapka In th
democratic platform nn the criminal prose-

cution of trusts and rallrods, unlawfully
contributing and then look at Bryan'a
chief hackers. Tammany, Murphy, Sullivan,
fhlman and th like, to enforce them,
s.-e- like a travesty on government.
Their lives run counter to their platform
and pretention. For out of such who made
them should com help for their enforce-
ment. Defter of the law are not enforcer
of the law."

GIRL WITH THE GLASSY EYE

l.acy Tarsi the Rlfad Lamp nn Mama
anal Her Cham, Beatlagc

Ttm to It.

Two perfectly ladles wer standing on
the corner of Sixteenth and Farnam Sun-

day evening waiting for their gentleman
friends.

"flay, look there," eald one, "Whatdye
think o that? There's a girl carrying a
cigarette In her hand, lighted too, tight
out on the street. My, what a nerve! She
oughto be pinched."

"My lord, Mame," said the other,
"that's Lucy. When did she start doing
things like that."

"Dunno, ahe musta been goln' to the
bad aoniepum fierce. Are you goln' to
speak to her? I ain't. T wouldn't speak to
her anyhow, but 'specially not when she's
smoking on the street. Gee!"

Tho lady In question on the arm of a
real sport sailed by without a glance in
their direction.

"Mame, aha cut us. 'N that wasn't
smoke, It was a joss stick. You ain't up
on the fashions, Mame."

"I don't care anyhow If she didn't speak,
t cut her, she didn't sec me at all. That
was a swell fellow with her. wasn't It?
Well, what If It wasn't she
might a been smoking one, she's capable
of It."

"Vhuh, come on here's the boys. Hullo,
Charlie." And away they went.

DRESSERS GRANTED DIVORCE

aa of Prom I neat New Yorker la
daletly Heard at Slows

Falls.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Aug. 10 (Spe.
clal Telegram.) Mrs. Daniel Leroy
Dresser, who last fall established a resi-
dence In Sioux Falls, was today granted
an absolute divorce from Daniel Dresser,
president of the Shipbuilding trust and of
the Trust Company of the Republic of
New York City. The divorce waa granted
by Judge Frank B. Smith of Mitchell, sit-
ting In the state circuit court In this city
In place of Judge Joseph W. Jones, the
regular judge, who Is on trip lo Eu-

rope. The decree was granted Mrs. Dresser
on the ground of desertion. The question
of alimony did not enter Into the case
so far as the court records disclose, thla
feature evidently having been adjusted
out of court. At the hearing before Judge
Smith. Mrs. Dresser was represented by
I'nlted States Senator Klttnedge of Sioux
Fall", while C. W. Qould of the New York
bar and K. R. Wlans of Sioux Falls rep-
resented Mr. presser. The decree was
granted Immediately after the hearing.
Mrs. Dresser, It Is stated In her behalf,
is not yet ready to discuss her future
plans. She has, lived very quietly since
taking up her residence In Sioux "alls and
not until nearly four months after she
arrived In the city was her presence dis-
covered.

Women ote Intemrban Tax.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. Aug. 10. (Special.)

Twcnty-thre- o women voting for an Inter-urba- n

tax of t per cent disproves that "23"
Is alwaja a hoodoo, for the tax carried by
a big majority. These twenty-thre- e Eldora
women may be said to be the pioneers in
legally voting at an election in Iowa, for
their votes were probably the first cast
after the decision of the. supreme court of
the state In which It was held that women
may vote when any question involving the
Increase of taxation Is at stake. The court.
In passing on the question, holds that
women cannot be denied the right of the
ballot when the question of taxation Is In

volved, under the present statute.
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WA DS OFF SICKNESS
' 'RTatthet you ate tick or w3. great benefit

cjui K obtained (rota uVJog a bottle a day of

Start ItiJt Extract.

IT IS BETTER
. THAN MEDICINE

. .

U a great ei&ny case. It i9 add flesh

to rota? body. ul ahapea your appetite.
iH tootKa and quiet your ocrvca and

bcaiuj you resdul airep.
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BUILDING FOR CORN SHOW

New Structure Talked Of Instead of
Auditorium.

LATTEB STILL HOT 15 CONDITION

llallaar laalte ( national h.aw

altloa fa Hat Worrying Over
Coaapietloa of the

Aadltorlam.

Instead of using tne Auditorium for the
National Corn Exposition the management
may build a temporary structure on the
order of the Traoamlssisslppt exposition
buildings as the main edifice and one or
two small buildings for the Industrial ex-

hibits. These structures with the alfalfa
palace will give the exposition from 200.000

to 280,000 feet of floor apace, which Is much
more than the Auditorium will furnish
for the big exposition.

Besides the Auditorium Is not completed.
Tho roof Is not In place and It Is only a
little more than three months until people
will come to Omaha from all parts of the
United State to visit the National Corn
Exposition and they will expect to see
something In keeping with tha reputation
which Omaha gained by th big Transmls-slsslp- pt

and International exposition.
P. A. Nash, president of the Auditorium

company, says the company only wants
M.000 or IS.OCO. It offers the aecjnd mort-
gage bonds, but business men are not tak-
ing them, though when the $40,000 la put on
th Auditorium In' the form of a aecond
mortgage there will be but $0,000 mortgage
on a property worth $300,000 to $360,000 at
th very least.

Mr. Nash thought pcrhip the work of
completing the Auditorium would begin
September 1, but there Is nothing sure
about It. Th Omaha Real Estate exchange
pledged $1,000 and haa not made good, which
necessitates the Auditorium company sell-
ing $1,000 to someone else. Mr. Nash aald
he Intended to get busy the coming week
and see what can be done. He Mid ten
business men should take $1,000 worth of
the aecond mortgage bonds aa soon as It
became known that finishing the building
for the corn exposition was absolutely nec-
essary.

Ho Worry Over Aadltorlam.
In the meantime the budding committee

of the 'National Corn Exposition Is not
worylng over the Auditorium. It ia said
by members of the committee that a build-
ing or a number of them will be provided,
and will be as good, if not better, than the
Auditorium. They propose . to erect this
building at Eighteenth and Douglas streets,
as many blocks away from the Auditorium
that the thousands of visitors who come
to the National Corn exposition will not
'even be forced to see the building which
remains Incomplete within a few months of
the opening of a show, which will doubtless
be the seoond greatest event In the history
of Omaha, so far as attracting ,the atten-
tion of the world Is concerned.

The Auditorium needs a roof, and few.
If any of tha decorations originally planned,
hav been , added since It waa opened.
Forty thousand dollars will pay the float
ing uebt and finish the building, according
to President Nash, but he Is unwilling to
begin work until the $40,000 is In the bank.

The proposition of "giving" the building
to the city has been quiet for two weeks.
It Is said it would not be possible to
"give" the property to the city and hav It
completed In time for the corn show, but,
In the meantime, f.ie building committee
of the corn exposition, headed pf Emil
Brandels of J. L. Brandels & Sons, Is not
losing any Bleep over whether tha Auditor
turn is finished or not. -

JAP OFFICIAL LAUDS AMERICA

Mayor of Yokohama Advlaea Rayal
Welcome lor atlantle Fleet

by Countrymen.

TOKIO. July . In the course, of an ad
dress delivered at an Informal meeting of
the member of th Yokohama city assem
bly Mayor Mltsushashl dealt with the forth
coming visit of th American fleet in terms
of conspicuous cordiality. Among all the
treaty rowers holding relatione with Japan,
the United States, he declared, held toward
th'a nation a unique position. Referring to
the American appropriation of $1,800,000 for
the purpose of the "grand Japanese ex-

position of 1912, the speaker aa'.d:
'Such an enormous appropriation, sev

eral times larger than that originally pro-

posed. Is no doubt du to the fact that pub
lic opinion In the United States is now, aa
it ever was, very friendly toward our em-

pire. As to the relations between th
United States and Tokohama, although well
known to you, I may Tefer to the fact that
the Shlmonoarkl indemnity, together with
interest thereon so generously returned to
us by the United States formed the prin-

cipal part of the expenses of the first con
struction of Yokohama harbor,' only a small
amount having been added thereto by th
government. With regard to foreign trade
between Japan and America, I do not con-

sider it necessary to give any statistics.
Suffice It to say that our exports to Amer-
ica alwaya exceed our Imports from them,
and there Is every prospect that the export
trade will Increase year by year. Regard-
ing thla export trade I may mention tha
It la much larger from Yokohama than
from any of the other open porta.

"In view of our International relations
with America and Yokohama's position in
the trade with that republic I think It Is
necessary that th city ahall tak all pos-
sible steps as a host to extend aa grand
and cordial a welcome to th American fleet
on Its arrival here as- - tho circumstances
may permit."

FIRST VIOLENCE IN STRIKE

Paaaenger Train Near Winnipeg
Stoned and Windows Broken

Warkmea Usr Yard.
WINNIPEG, Man.. Aug. tt. Th first

act of violence of the Canadian Pacific;
railway strike occurred last midnight, whrn
almost all th windows In the coaches of
a passenger train were broken by st jnea
burled by unknowa person in the St.
Bonafac yards aoross Red river from
here. No ona was Injured.

Today twelve workmen who had begun
work yesterday walked. out of the yaids,
remarking ta the strikers' pickets at the
galea that they "did not propose to remain
Imprisoned like convicts."

With regard to an assertion' that th
present struggle Is between the railroad
and union leaders rather than the men,
J. H. McVay aald:

"Such a atatement Is absurd. There was
not time enough between the lasuing of
th arbitration commission award and the
beginning of the strike for ua to Influence
the men. Nor was any such attempt made.
All that waa submitted to th man waa
the award of the commleston with th
question as to whether the men would ac
cept or not. The vote for a atrlke was
absolutely a spontaneous movement by th
men thmelv and they are sticking to
It with practical unanimity."

Local striker emphatically deny that
th nglnr' union will support them.' Th
strikers say that In another week many
of the trains will be unfit for th road.

Hutatna Partner Wed.
OIETKXNE. Wyo.. Aug. . (Special.)

A romanc that had It Inception In th
formath n of a busmen partnership hr
at February, culminated thi afteraoon

when Henry A. Blair and Miss Lacy C.
Sanders, of the firm of Sanders BTalr,
proprietors of the Sherman hou. wer
united In m&riage by Rev. Leon C. Ellts-Mr- .

and Mrs. Blslr left thla afternoon for
Colorado, where they will spend their
honeymoon. Th firm name will, be changed
to the Blair Hotel company.

LIFE ON THE FARM

(Continued from First Page.)

consent to serve upon the commission on
country life. My Immediate purpose In ap
pointing this commission I to secure from
It such Information and advice as will ro-
uble men to make recommendations to con-
gress upon this extremely Important mat-
ter. I ahall be glad If the commission will
report to me upon the present condition of
country life, upon what means are now
available for supplying th deficiencies
which exist, and upon the best methods of
organized permanent effort In investigation
and actual work along the lines I hav
Indicated. You will doubtless also find itnecessary to suggest means for bringing
about the redirection or better adaption of
rural schools to the training of children
ror lire on tne farm. Th national and
state agricultural departments muit ultl- -
mairiy join wun jne various tanners ana
agricultural organisations in the effort to
secure great efficiency and attractiveness
In country life.

In view of the Dressing importance of
this aubject, I should be glad to hav your
report oerore ine end or next necemner.
For that reason the commission will doubt-
less find It impracticable to undertake ex
tensive Investigations, but will rather con- -
rine ltseir to a summary of what is al-
ready known, a statement of th problem,
and the recommendation of measures tend-
ing towards Its solution. With the single
exception of the conservation of our natu-
ral resources, which underlies the problem
nf rural life, there ia no other material
question of greater Importance now before
ine American people. I snail loo Tor-wa-

with the keenest Interest to your re-
port. Sincerely yours.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

BRYAN CAI.LKRJ ARB NUMEROUS..!..,
Pleased with Aaraaee Which They

OIt Him.
LINCOLN, Aug. lO.-F- rom the Hps of

numerous callers from various parts of
the country' and letters received, William
Jennings Bryan heard gratifying report
regarding the political outlook aa affecting
Ms candidacy. Altogether heh da one of
the busiest days since his nomination. In
addition to some traveling men th visi-
tors Included Representative Henry D,
Clayton' of Alabama, chairman of commit-
tee on notification; Dr. J, W. McClure of
Sedalia. Mo., member Of th committee;
Rev. S. F. McOulr of Osceola, Kan.,
Henry George, Jr., of New York; Harvey
W. Hardy of Lincoln, an octogenrtan, who
intends to stump Erie and Wyoming coun-
ties, New York for Bryan; a delegation of
Christian Scientists from various parts of
the country, and 300 member of the Ep-wor- th

guild to whom he delivered a brief
address. i

The success of Adlal Stevenaon, Mr.
Bryan's running mat In 100, in the re-

cent Illinois primaries for the governor-
ship attracted particular notice of the
democratic candidate.

"Whll I tak no part In the contest
between democrats before the conventions
or primaries," he said, "I am sure I will
be pardoned in this case If I gay' that
while we had a number of worthy demo
crats aspiring to the governorship of
Illinois, no one among them was superior
In his qualification to. Mr. Stevenson.
I believe he will make a very strong can
dldate and will greatly aid th national
ticket."

The Visit of Henrv Georare. ' 1r.. laateul
an hour. His opposition to the Idea of tha
guaranty of bank deposits was well known
to Mr. Bryan, but that 'wlU not. Prevent
his supporting th democratic ticket tor
he said he waned to nee democracy win.

. : J i : ...
TROUBLE OVER CHOATE, CHILD

Boa of Prominent New Yorker Ar
rested la Dea Molae After

Making Threats.

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 10. Following
his wife and small daughter from N.ew
York City to Des Moines, Fred M. C.
Choate, ' son of Judge William Gardner
Choate of New .York, scion of one of the
prominent families of the metropolis, Sat
urday afternoon secured a writ of habeas
corpus from Judge McHenry with a view
of obtaining possession of the child.

Choate was arrested upon complaint of
Dr. F. E. Lambert, 3324 Kingman boule
vard, at whose home Mr. Choate and her
daughter have been staying. Dr. Larqbpt
alleges that, cnoate appeared thrr and
made threata against himself and against
Mrs. Choate. -

Choate was released on cash bond. He
la charged with disturbing th public quiet
of a family.

The writ obtained by Choate laat Sat
urday compels Mrs. Choate to appear la
Judge McHenry's court this morning with
the child.

NINE KILLED IN COLLISION

Passenger Train Hear Pleaabarar, Ger
many, Ran lata Train af

Empty Car.
ECKERNFO'niKPE, Ocrmany, Aug. 10- -r

Nine persona were killed and many in
)ured this morning In a collision between
a passenger train and a train of empty
cars on tne Drancn line running between
Fleiisburg and Kiel. The dead and lnlursd
were r(urm ui towns along m una..

ALMOST A SHADOW
Oalnd SO lbs. oa Orap-xrut- a.

There's a wonderful difference between
a food which merely tastes good aud on
which builds up strength and good healthy
flesh.

It makes no difference bow much we
eat unless w can digest It. It I no
really food to th system until It Is ab
sorted. A York State woman says:

"I had been a sufferer for tan years
with stomach and liver trouble, aad had
got so bad that the least bit of food
such aa I then knew, would glv me un
told misery for hour after eating.

"I lost flesn until I ws almost a shadow
of my original self and my friends wer
quit alarmed about m.

"First I dropped th .coffee and used
Poatum, then I began to us Grape-Nut- s

although I had little faith It would do
me any good.

"But I continued to us th food end,
hav gained twenty pound in weight and
feel like another person In every way.
I feel aa If life had truly begun anew for
me.

"I can eat anything I Ilk now. In moder-
ation, suffer no 111 affect, b on my fet
from morning until night. Whra a
year ago thy had to send ma away from
horn for rest while other cleaned houa
for me. this spring I hav been abl to do
It myself all alon.

"My breakfaat la , simply Grapa-N- ut

with cream and a cup of Poatum, with
soma time an egg and a piece of toaat,
but generally only Grapa-Nut- a and Postum.
And I can work until noon and not feci
a tired aa on hour's work would mak
rr.a feci a year ago." "There's a Reason. "

Nam given by Postum Co., Battl Creek.
Mich. Read, 'Th Road t Wallvlll."
la pkga.

Ever read tha above, letter? A new
one av?rr from Urn ta Umom. They
arc genuln. true. aa4 full f humaa
IntCTrot. t

HYMEN FROWNS ON COUSINS

Lawi of Serenl States Give Loren a
Merry Cta$e.

TWO EMILYS AT THE ALTAR

Oa frow Omaka Saaka Lleena la
Vala la Xaanai and Other Conaea

ta Omaha and Became
a Wife.

Here la the story of two girls named
Emily both good and pretty, one from
Omaha looking for a place to get married
In Missouri and the other from Sioux City,
who succeeded In being married In Omaha.

Emily Gray of Omaha according to th
addreaa she gave In Kansas Cityspent
Saturday, Sunday and Monday there tiy- -

Ing to get a licence to marry her cousin.
William C. Hoffman who told them In
Kansas City that he alo waa from Omaha.

Mia Gray and Mr. Hoffman arrived In
Kansaa City Saturday morning and began
looking for Information.

"Why, certainly," the Information man
said. "The lawa are In this book, briefly
and concisely stated. Now, let's tee"

Oh, that book!" exclaimed Miss Emily.
That's tha book that stung us In Atchison."

"So you've been In Atchison. Well, wall.
Have you tried Leavenworth T"

Yea, and we've com from Omaha, and
before that wa tried Dakota City; now we
are In Missouri. We could not marry In
Nebraska and w don't know what w
will do unless we find a state where first
cousins can be married."

"You might try Alaska."
Mtatea that Bar It.

"They won't allow It up there, either.
Marriages between first cousins are for
bidden in Alaska, Arlsona, Arkansas,
Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Oklahoma, Kanaaa,
Missouri, New York, Nevada, Nebraska,
New Hampshire, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Dakota,
Washington and Wyoming. I don't see any
mention of Colorado or Texaa, the nearest
stts."

'We're going to old Mexico, anyway,"
Hoffman aald, "so we will just stop In
Texaa and' get married."

But there Is no law against old school
mates becoming life mates and that Is
why Miss Emily Wldby and Charles C.
Keller of Emporia, Kan., cam to Omaha
to got married and succeeded Saturday

venlng.
Miss Wldby Is a pretty bookkeeper from

Sioux City, Keller Is a brakeman on the
Santa Fe. Saturday morning Keller ar-
rived In Omaha and telegraphed to Miss
Wldby. She 'answered by coming down,
and after th ceremony the couple left for
Emporia where William Allen White
comes from where they will make their
home.

BUSCH MAKES GIFT TO HARVARD

St. Laals Brewer OSer Fifty Thoaa
. aad Oallars for Balldlac to Con- -,

tain dcrrnaa HiMia, ,

BERLIN, Aug. 10. At today's Session here
of th International Historical congress,
David Jayr--e Hill, tho American ambassa-
dor to Germany, made the announcement
that Adolphus Buech of St. Louis, was
ready to give $60,000 toward the German
museum building at Harvard university.

Dr. Hill said:
On November 10. 1903. the anniversary of

the birth of Johann Schiller, the famous
German poet, dramatist and historian,
there was opened at Harvard a museum in
which It waa Intended to collect an exhibit

f worka representative of German art cul
ture. This collection has now grown to tw
on of the moat complete of It kind-Ir-a ex-
istence. It haa received from hla majesty
the German emperor, not only assurances
of his general Interest, but many substan-
tial gifts which were received in the United
State witn gratitude ana appreciation a
marks of genuine friendship.

This collection already has been very
great and It promise to become, perhaps
th moat Impressive embodiment of art of
the old world to be found on the shore of
the naw world. It la therefore with great
pleasure that I find myself authorised to
announce that the well known American
cltlsen, Adolphua Busch of St. Louis, presi
dent of tne uarmanic Museum association.
In a letter to me, offers to subscribe to-
wards the erection of a suitable building
for the Installation of the museum, the sura

$50,000 which ts one-sixt- h of the amountfit Is expected the building will cost.
The delegates to the congress, at the con

clusion of this announcement, applauded
Ambassador Hill, who added:

Th musaum will constitute new evidence
of the Influence of the past times of other
lands aa exercised upon the new develop-
ment of civilisation, which might b of In
tereat to the congress.

WANT MARTIAL LAW DECLARED

Cltlsen af Birmingham Appeal ta
Governor Following Aaaaalt

an Train.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. lO.-- than
three dosen arrests have been made In con
ncction with the shooting into a train bear
ing strike breakers and soldiers near Bloc
ton early Sounday morning, In which three
men were killed and fifteen hurt. Many
ettlsens of Birmingham ar calling on th
governor to declare martial law In tho
mining district, so that the striker can be
dtrtrmed, and where "leaders are giving
advlc that Is inclined to be Inflammatory,
they can be deported from the atate or
locked up In Jail."

The men who were Injured In th shoot
ing are progressing nicely, except Robert
Stgmop, a liborer, who will probably die
before night.

In addition to the First regiment of the
Alabama National guarda the Third bat
tallgn of th Third regiment I on duty
in th strike sons. Several mine were
started today. Sheriff HIgdon's early re
ports were to the effect that everything
was quiet Nln Jefferson county last night
and today. The reports from Shelby county.
where four Louses were dynamited Satur-
day and a negro killed, are to the effect
that th deputies ar still at work and
probably will add to the number of men
arrested.

EIGHT KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Rollins; Mill at Yark, Pa., Wreaked hy
Barstlngr of Boiler Twenty

Man lnjnred.

YORK, Pa., Aug. 10. Eight men wer
killed, nearly a acore of other more or
less seriously Injured and thousands of
dollars worth of property damaged by the
explosion of a boiler In th York Rolling
mill late this afternoon. A reacus party
Was quickly organised and search for
bodies quickly Instituted. Owing to th
number of dead snd wounded delivery
wagons and other conveyances were
pressed Into service In order that th In-

jured might b rushed to th hospital.
Th mill had bean closed down for about

a weak. Th shock was so terrific that It
demolished a large portion of th building.

CONDITION 0FTHE CROPS

beaartmea. af Agrlenltar leaned
Rnr4 Bapplamaatal ta Katlmatas

ttlvaa Oat Laat Weak.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ia-T- hat th orop
condition In th United Stat wer In th
aggregate aomwhat better (1 per cent) on
August L last, than thy war a year ago,
but (lightly (1 par cant) below a tn-ye- r
averag condition oa that data, ia th

opinion expressed by th crop reporting
board of th Department of Agrtcultur In
aaupptomenlal report taaued today. Th re-
port mention tha crop that are above
th average. Including winter wheat, hay,
cotton and tobacco.

TENEMENT FIRE IS FATAL

Faar Dead aad Tea Other lajared
la Bias la Crowded

Dltrlt.
NEW YORK, Aug. 10.-F- our chUdren of

ono family dead, and ten other peraons
erlously burned or Injured la th record

of a fierce blase that early today awept
through a crowded tenement In East 112th
street. Scores were carried down ladders
from the blailr-- building by firemen and
wild scene of panic ensued aa the scantily
clad tenanta rushed to. the street. The dead
all were th children of Vlncenso Sausto,
Janitor of the house, aged from I morrtli
to 10 years. Frank Sauslo, son of tha Jani-
tor, is dying from burns, and Saurto and hi
wlf arc both suffaring from ver burns
about the face and body. Aa he leaped
from a aecond story window to escape the
flam, Salvatore Longefornl, had his right
hip dislocated, and several other were
more or leas seriously Injured either by
burns or from contusions or lacerations
caused by leaping from windows. By the
time the fire waa discovered th flames
had spread through th first floor hallway
and had seised upon th stairs, cutting off
escape. There were 160 persons In the. build-
ing. When the firemen arrived, ladders
wer run up the side of the building, and
thirty persons war rescued by mean of
them. Many wvould not wait for the lad-
der, and erased with fear, leaped to the
street below, receiving Injuries more or
leas sever. After hard work th firemen
finally rot the blase under control and
went through th building to see that all
wer out unhurt.

The police declared the fire was undoubt-
edly of Incendary origin; aa a strong odor
of kerosene was deteoted In the lower hall
where the blace started. This fire Is one of
several fatal biases that hav recently ter-
rorised that neighborhood. Two months
ago thirteen persons were burned to death
in a tenement house fire nearby.

BIG BANQUET FOR SPERRY

New Eealand Prime Minister Lands
President and Edward aa

Barn Ralera.

AUCKLiAND, Aug. 10. The government
gave a banquet to Rear Admiral 8perry
and th officers of the American battle-
ship fleet now anchored In this harbor
at the drill, hall last night. The affair
wa carried out on a magnificent scale.
Th hall was tastefully decorated with
flags, the union Jack and the stars and
stripes being everywhere conspicuous.

Tlie prime minister of New Zealand, Sir
Joseph George Ward proposed a toast to
King Edward and President Roosevelt, dur- -

Ing the course of which he said:
'Each la a born ruler, richly endowed

with common sense and a great, ardent
lover of hla country and people. Each Is

a peacemaker. The American navy Is one
of the greatest and most efficient In th
world. We are proud of Admiral R perry's
visit, and no fleet save a British one Is so
welcome."

When tho commander-in-chie- f roe to
reply to the prime minister's toast, he re
ceived a tremendous ovation. In his speech,
he said that while the navy floated no
enemy could reach New Zealand's shores.
He could safely say there was nothing
nearer to the heart of President Roosevelt
than the cordial welcome extended by New
Zealanders to th fleet, and he was con-

fident that It waa agreeable to the king.
The Illuminations In Auckland tonight

Were brilliant, the town and harbor being
ablaze with lights. After the sun went down
a fireworks display was held on shore In
conjunction with the Illuminations and
searchlights of the ships in the harbor.
The outline of each warship was promi
nently revealed by electric lights and th
vessels flashed their powerful searchlights
upon the bulldlngr and hills along the
shore.

On Tuesday 1,000 sailors from the battle
ships will land at Queens Wharf to spend
the morning, sightseeing In Auckland. After
luncheon they will return to the ships.

FALLIERES' DAUGHTER WEDS

Owlnar to Separation of Chnrch and
tnta Crramoar 1 Compars-tlva- lr

Simple.'

PARIS, Aug. 10. A a sequence to tha
separation of church and atate In France,
and. Incidentally, because of the mourning
of the bridegroom, th marriage today of
Medelelne Anne Marc Falllere, daughter
of th president of the French renublio, to
John Jean Joseph Edward Lanes, thi prel- -

dent's secretary, was not attended with the
special brilliancy which on might expect
would embellish the nuptials of the daugh-
ter of the president of France.

Naverthless, the function waa a mem-
orable aocial event, for all France, Irre-
spective of rank or situation in life, showed
a warm, genuine Interest, evidencing ths
sincere affection with which President Fal-ller-

Is held by the people.
The wedding was Indeed striking for Its

simplicity. The marriage party drov to
the city hall of the Elysee palace arron
dissement where, in an artistic bower of
flowers and In th presence of Premier
Clemcnccau and others of the cabinet and
officials, they were legally united by Mayor
Roger Alio.

The marilage was blessed by a nuptial
mass at the church of the Madeleln, where
a great crowd had assembled to catch a
glimpse of the bride, who made an lmpres
stve picture as she mounted the high steps
on the arm of her father, and walked up
the main aisle to the altar.

Foreign Minister Plnchon and Minister of
Marine Thomaa were present at the cere
mony, but there was no large official
delegation In attendance, owing to the fact

To Cure

DIARRHOEA
Dysantary, Cholera Morbus or Cho';.
lnixatuaa tak

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Dalsam
You batlar get a bottl today. You may
need it tonight. It it a moat reliable rm-ad- y

for all loos conditions of th bowels.
All druggiaU tU it Full tiz bottlg 56c

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensure aa enjoyable, Invifo

atlcf bath; mikes vry pop

respond, removes dead skin,

ENER0IZE5 TUB WHOLE BODY

tarts th circalatiaa, aad lvs a
glow qul to a Tarkiaa hath.

Ill oh.ocf.jvs and Dnuooitv

that all French official who wr con-

cerned In the adoption of th law provid-
ing fne thjh nlrftllnn nf church and atat
have been excommunicated. Ther wa a
large attendance of the member or in
diplomatic corp". however, among .there
Henry White, the American ambassador.

Th wedding breakfast Was nerved at th
Klva--a nalaM. attenriaA hv the lntlmatt
frlenda of the family. The brld received
many rar. pricclesa gift.

FLOODS IN AUSTRIA SEVERE

Heavy Lo of Life Beanlts mm4

Safety af Taarlat I

Fard.
SZEGEDIN, Austria. Aug. . During th

torm here yesterday, , walls of a factory
that had Just been built fell on a partially
built eating house on which 100 workmen
wer working Many were caught by the
falling maaonry and burled. Thue far
even dead and thirteen wounded war

taken out. A woman, who was taking
lunch to two of her son employed on the
building, waa caught under th falling wall
and killed.

Shrieks of the wounded and dying could
b heard In the ruin of the factory, but
th firemen found It Impossible to rescue
all thoae burled In tha dobrla, owing to tho
violence of the torm. The phenomenon
waa accompanied by a waterspout which
floded th streets.

VIENNA, Aug. 1 Floods ar reported
from all parta of Austria. Th Imperial
castle at Mlramer, which once belonged to
Emperor Maximilian, Is reported completer
surrounded with water and Ma park ruined.
Terrible storma are raging in the mountelna
and many tourista. It is feared, will be Im-

prisoned for daya in the huts of the moun-
tain tops.

OIL CASE PETITION READY

fiavernsnent Keaaeat for Rehearing!
Sent ta Bonnaartn for

Appraval.

CHICAGO, Aug. l0. Tlie government's
petition for a by the United
States court of appeals of the government
case against the Standard Oil company
of Indiana, In 'which the appellate court
reversed Judge Landl' fin of $29,340,000

has been completed and waa awarded to
Attorney General Bonaparte at Lenox,
Mass., today. The petition will be filed
here August $1.

Advertise In The Bee; It ;oes Into th
homes of the best people. ' '

Km peror "William at CronbersT.
CRONRERQ, Aug. 10. Emperor William

arrived here at 11:65 o'clock this morning
in preparation for his meeting witn King
Edward, who Is expected to arrive her
tomorrow on his way to Marlenbad.

Message From Tho
"White House"

Th Brown Shoe Company, St. Louis,
Gaining at the Rate of f 1,750,000

Ped Year
'

FACTORIES ALL RUNNING FULL

The Brown Shoe Company'a Headquarters
in St. Louis Is known aa THE WHITH
HOUSE. This beautiful building, with Ita
glistening. Ivory-whit- e exterior, la said to
be the handsomest, largest and also tha
best equipped building for distributing Bhoe
with tha most economy and rapidity in
America. This Company aays business Is
good, and reports a gain In orders for, th
month of July, over the am month o(
190T of $16,0M.0. which Is gaining' tri bushied
at the rate of tl.7tl.136.tO per year.

IT'S ARMT OF SALES REPRESENTA-
TIVES, consisting of one hundred and six
men, in charge of territories, assembled
at headquarters from all over the United
States during the first week In August,
for the Salesmen's Seml-Annu- al Conven-
tion on th 8th Inat., after which daU
the entire force quickly proceeded to tha
"firing line" on their repectlv field,
with the Intention , of making greater
business conquests this season than ever
before. In fact, the reports of thee men
are ao generally optimistic as regards
the crop outlook and business prospecta
that th Company expect to largely
exceed It JULY GAIN during each of
th remaining five months of lfOS. Look
for their new gain records.

THIS 18 THE HOUSE that atarted
thirty years ago and led the way of
sucessful Shoe-Makin- g tn St. Louts,
which city In this short period of history,
ha become one of the greateas shoe

centers In the world, and th
GREAT fcHOE MARKET of the United
State, now selling one-sixt- h of th entire
shoe consumption.

THE BROWN SHOE COMPANY, during
th past five years, haa each year gained
a Million Dollars over each preceding
year, a record of uniform, rapid grawtb
that stand alon ' in Sho History!
Tha Shoe mad by thi Company hav
th 8tar-Flv-St- ar trademark, thu (5)cut In shank of each sho. This is th
mark "that don't com off and mean
BEST SHOES, and, therefore, interest
very Individual. You should find them

In your city or town. Ask th dualar.

"le.
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